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MR. ANDERSON ILLMR. M ALONE RETURNED
UOYUUCflWILLTOUBDY WOMAN IN LENINE CABINET

ONCE EXILE IN AMERICAAND Eveotspeople
Telephone 3810 cm. to g p. m.

TO ATLANTA
Mr. George W. M alone, director of

the Earn and Give revision of the Na-
tional WarWork Committee, having
charge of that work in connection
with all .the high schools and colleges
In Georgia for the drive in November,
has returned to Atlanta after visiting
for a short time in the city as the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Malone, 18 "West Jackson street.
He has just recovered from an attack
of Spanish influenza.

The connection between sugar andthe fighting qualities of our soldiers
may seem as remote as the stars fromthe earth. But in reality it is the con-necti- on

between a match and a flre.
Languid, sluggish soldiers are not

good fighters. They cannot make the
supreme pssical effort it takes tt
advance our lines against the Hun.
They cannot endure the long exposureto cald and damn that . i.

HORIZONS CALLED TO EL PASO
BY DAUGHTER'S ILLNESS

airs. M. J. Bragassa ieft last nightfor El Paso, Teas.-'wher- e her daugh-ter, Miss Alice Bragassa, is criticallyill with pneumonia. Mrs. Bragassa hasbeen making , her homeN in Pensacolawith her son, Mr O. P. Bragassa,who is foreman of the Journal com-
posing room and ha mid . mn

--,v Ea-ar- d F. Garesehe, S. J.
across tbe immemorial sea,

llt silent line which weds the
earth and Sky,

from that misty bondwas born
to roe
comprehensions of the dajfj

gone by. .

' X v..- - WAXMfiB W lUSJ -

life in ihe trenches J

If we are ta win this war our sol- -
diers must be in prime health.' They j
must be able to exert the maximum,amount of energy of whieh the hu- -j

man body is capable. j
This mo an a tViau i ...

1friends here who will deeply regretto learn or tne. illness or her

AT HOME
Friends regret to "know that Mr.

Rhoulac Anderson is ill with Spanish
Influenza at his home, 223 West Gre-
gory street.

MRS. BORRAS RETURNED
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Friends will be glad to know that
Mrs. L. Ia Borrae, 21 East La Ru
street, who has been quite ill with
Spanish influenza at the Pensacola
hospital has returned to her home,
where she is continuing to rapidly im-
prove. -

ENTERTAINS WITH SHOWER
FOR MISS BINGHAM

Miss Myrtle Rice, 24 East Brainard
street,' was hostess when she charm-
ingly entertained at her home yester
day monalng at 1 o'clock in the form
of a handkerchief shower about six
teen girl friends in honor of Miss Dor-
othy Bingham, : the popular and at-
tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
F. Bingham, whose marriage to Cap-
tain Joseph Philip Soho. U. S. X., of
Buffalo, N. Y will he an Interesting
event tP take place the latter part of
next week. .;The parlors Vers e rustically deco-
rated with Florida palms and ferns.
The morning was enjoyable . spent , in
playing hearts after which a delicious
salad course was ''served. Miss Bing-
ham was the recipient of A large num-
ber of lovely and dainty haadker-- ''
chiefs.

Those who enjoyed this delightful
courtesy a3 Miss Rice's guests were:
The honor guest, Miss Dorothy Bing-
ham, and Mls3es Beatrice Howe, Rob--

Milreborn Pheniclan argosies,

jpt the far . reaches of qntraveled

MR, AN.D MRS, TURNER
ARRIVE LAST OF WEEKK

Mr. R. H. Turner is now in Jackson-
ville on., business where he will be
joined by Mrs. Turner enroute home
from Baltimore where she has been
visiting as the guest of Mrs. w.

Jr., and friends for the past
several weeks. They expect to return
home the last of the week.

w
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producing foods, of which sugar is
one of the most valuable.

Our own sugar crop is less than
we expected. Our great war programha rAfill! y,m -- M .1.1 .1. .

maxANNOUNCE BIRTH OF -- ;

Captain and Mrs. R. A. Baker, 1319
East Cervantes street, announce the
birth of a son, Friday. ' October 4.
WILL SPEND WINTER

used to bring us sugar from other ;
lands. Millions of pounds of isugar
tnat we were importing were ftunk lyGerman submarines. Moreover, the
little island of Cuba must supplytheworld with sugar now, for the rich

IN PANAMA CITY '
Mrs. Bert C. Moore, who has beon

MRS. STUBBINS RETURNED
TO KENTUCKY

Mrs. George "Stubbins, mother of
Mr. R. P. Stubbins, who has been vis-
iting in the city for the past several
weeks as the guest of Mr. and Mrs,
Stubbins, S04 East La Rua street has

sugar beet fields of France and Italyvisiting for the past Several weeks in

blithe the Carthaginian seaB;t saw
b"the the Carthaginian galleys

j saw
1

jo blue horizons on the dangerous
gale.

Aad fceit. through yon blue glory, far
and faint,

crusading Louis, king and
j saW

saint.
yatch w ith calm eye the . tempest's

furious fling,
r both worlds warrior, and to each a

king.

Such deathless story, such adventure
high,

Is writ forever, 'twixt the sea and
Bky.

That same slim siren distance lured
thpm on:

me city as the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Felo . - McAllister. 607 North
Spring street, left this week for Pan a. returned to her home in Bowling

ureen, ivy. ; ,

have been destroyed by the enemy,
go, even if we had the ships to importmore sugar, we would not want to do
so, for we would be taking more than
our Ehare. '

Even with the ration of two poundsa person a month, which , is recom-
mended to us by the United States
Food, administration, we are having

ma utty, ina., where she will spendthe winter with her mother. Mrs. Z.
Ryals. She was accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. McAllister's little son, Felo
McAllister, Jr., who will be joined in
about a week by Mrs. McAllister who,
after a short visit will accompany him
home.

MARY STEBE INS - QUITE ILL
WITH INFLUENZA

Many friends regret to know that
Ma?y Fhemie, the ' attractive younsr AA.1ex ivrd. re

j mere than the Italians and the French.
pie jrjer, jieanui Awcneu, iein ; Italy's sugar ration is one pound a
Brownson, Dolores Browneon,- - Louis month per person, France's ration is
Baumeister, Carrie Moreno, Marion one and' , one-ha- lf pounds a month.They watched thy thin blue" line from

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stub-bin- s,

S04 East Lee street, is quite ill
atNher home with an attack ef Span-
ish influenza. Mrs. Stubbins is now
convalescent after being ill for the
past weel;.

every dawn. and ConsueJlo And Mercedes Cafferio.
Lanev, r.Gtn.'eve Carter, Sylvia Kahn
Maude Hardy. Lillian McDonald and
Mrs, William Rawls, Jr.

BRILLIANT WORK OF SQUADRON
COMMANDED BY CAPT. NELSON
A.ND LIEUTENANT COMMAN

England has the same ration as ours
two pounds a month per person.
Are we willing to keep within thi3'ration?
l?.we do so, it means less sugar in

our tea and coffee, less In our cereal,
less candy, eakes, chewjng gum, sodas,
sweet drinks, sundaes and fewer sugar

w y a nMR. SH EPARD CONFIN ED
BY ILLNESS

Mr. Dan H. Shepard. 329 East Gads-
den street, is now convaiaseins after
being ill at his home with a oattack
of Spanish influenza.

ENSIGN' FLEITMANN TO BE
MARRIED IN NEW YORK

In the New York Herald of Satur-
day, October 5, is the . announcement
of the marriage of Ensign William H.
Fleitmann, Jr., ,cT Southampton, L.
I., and Miss Alice Ely Chambers,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. P. Llewellyn
Chambers, of New York, to occur in
New York on December 7, which --wilj
be Miss Chambers twenty-fir- st birth-
day. Ensign Fleitmann will be sta-
tioned in Pensacola and his bride will
accompany him here to spend the

NO MRS. MOORE
CONVALESCENT

Friend3 will lie glad to know that
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Moore, 423 East

1

desserts.

DER BASTEDO
One enemy submarine destroyed and

jne seriously damaged and probably
destroyed, with no casualties under
seavy fire and brilliant work through --

jut the engagement characterized the
part played by a contingent of 12
American submarine chasers in the

Cryantes street, are now convales-j- " This is the only means of savin? t

ff-n- t after lein ill at their home with su jar for our boys in order to enable?
Spanish influenza. them to be good fighters. loney will

not buy them sugar. It must be bought ..,
with patriotism. j

DurazsO engagement one of the most DEATH OF MR. EITZEN'S
MOTHER IN NORWAY

Fi-jpn- ds of Mr. Gus Eitzen have
important ports of the Austrian gov-
ernment on the Adriatic oast, and Hew much will you buy?

. She is of medium height, with a full, graceful figure and very
1

striking deep blue eyes. Though she is 40 years old, she looks at
; least 10 years younger. She has an abundance of rich dark hilf--

i
was completely destroyed. The

SAN CARLOS
ARRIVALS"

Mrs. Frederick Call arid Mis Haw-
thorn Call, of Philadelphia ar regis-sep- h.

Mo., are at the San Carlo.
Mis. J. Bradford and son, of St. Jo-

seph, Mo., sre at the San arlcs.
Ensign and Mrs. Russell A. White,

Boston are at the San Caries, where
Mrs. White joined her son several
days ago.

jlesried with regret of the death of i
?raadron, which had the added dim his mother in Tonsbersr, Xorwar. i MRS. S. A. HALL
?ultv of rassinar thr'ousrh the mine She dresses very simply, usually in black. She is full of fun,news o vhieh'.'was recaived by ca-- ! CONVALESCENT

. S ' 1 rAAAr, Af at n C & TFtl Alt "V" . "L.

mrs DALev-visitin-
I Hayne. win b giad to know that he youthful in her actions, and has & charming personality, WorattL,
jj is convalescent after beingHE- - MOTHER , . in with as well as men, admire her.

RETURN HOME ,,
LAST OF WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Boon? and little
son, Earle, 1006 North Baylen street,are expected home the last of the week
from Tulsa, Okla., where they have
been spending the past several weeks
as' the guest of their son, Robert J.
Boone and family. While in Tulsa
they attended the reunion of the Con-
federate Veterans held there Septem-ber 24-2- 6.

flelda in broad daylight, was under the
ible commandership of Captain. C. V.
Velaon and Lieutenant Commander
P. H. Bastedo, both of whom are well
known In Pensacola, Captain Nelson
laving been stationed at the Pensac-
ola Naval Air Station only a' few
sooths ago.

Mrs. .R. II. Daley, of Philadelphia, j Spanish influenia.
who.....has., been spending several daysk ! ti a y a a mm

MAYOR HEAR SMONTGOMERY ,

STOPS ALL CONGREGATING
wita tier raotner, airs. i. 15. tsoarrt-- ; uuiurv nuiwc j
man, 45 East Gregory street, left yes- - FROM HOSPITAL ..
terday for New Orleans. Mrs. Dalty j Mr. A. M. Quick who has been ill
has been making her home in,',Phila- - j t tlie Pensicola hospital we.s removed
dlphia for th past seven months, ? yesterday io the home o his son-in-whe- re

. her .hutband has been in thsjlw, Mr. M. A. To jart, Jr., 1400 North
government (cervSce, has accepted a I 12th avenue, where he ts rapidly re

NEWSY NOTES
ABOUT PEOPLE

. AND PLACES

SOCIAL MEETING FH I LATH EA
CLASS POSTPONED

The October special meeting of thjPhilathea Sunday school class r tho
Gadsden Street Methodist church. t
have been held on Thursday afternoon
at.- th residence of Airs. Winston
Wheat. 1122 Tenth avenue, has been
indefiniteli' postponed on account
the present epidemic of Spanish

MISS BROWN RETURNED
TO NEW YORK

Miss Thaeker Mae Brown, "who lias
RECOVERING
FROM ILLNESS

position : in New Orlean?. . covering.bean visiting for a short time in the
y as the attractive guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas V. Hannah, 137 East

Friends are glad to know that after
being quite ill with influenza at their
home, 213 North Barcelona street, Mrs.
Jake Israel and daughters, - Jeanette
and Ethel, are how convalescent.

Cafe Remedy for Sore Eyes. ensign e. v. e ran den stein

Most places, .where crowds are
wont to congregate in Montgomery,
Ala., have been closed by "order ef
the mayor and the city authorities;
there arc removing chairs from thO
porta fountains and doing everything
to prevent the spread of influenza.
This information was received by
Mayor Sanders yesterday over thO
phone from the chief of police of the
Montgomery city. .

Watson, of the firm of Wat- -RETURNEH FRCM NEW YORK"itcgary street, left yesterday at noon
for her home in New York city. Ensign E. W, B, adnst; r, on, Parker-- Reese, J. C. Alexandre,For year Kollan's Eye '.Water. ha

been recognized as a gaji a.nd rure turned after a two wcek'a leave of head of the shoe department of that
remsdy for Teak.inflameC'or-- sore '"e ?,ai(l" n " firm, and Charles' Satmder, manager
eyes. It will relieve the worst form -

j of the dry goods department, are con
or arute ophthalmia, or pUmma- -

MRS. BRIGHT CONFINED fined to their homes with influenza.

MISS "!rLMAN RECOV-
ERING FROM ILLNESS

Numerous friends will ?r!ad f

know that Miss Sadie Kugejman who
has been Quite ill at her hme, 113
West Belmont street, with Spanish in-

fluenza, is now convalescent. MesSrS.
Claude and Edxar Kugelman who have
also been ill with influenza, . are now
very much improved.

MR. AND MRS. GUNDERSHEIMER
CONVALESCENT

Their many friends are glad to
know that Mr. and Mrs.' Ralph Gun-dersheim- er

and little son, Ralph, 710
North Spring street who have been ill
at their home for the past ten dayswith Spanish influenza are now

o: ine vyen, in iwenij-iu- ui
l OT r throat f

KJ Catarrh try the
vapor treatment

A
forty-eig- ht hours. It is H. O. Anson, who has been quite ill

for several days at his home on West
De Soto street, was able to sit up
for a short tima yesterday.

RtSiNOL CLEARS

AWAY EMBARRASSING

PIMPLES

painless and can be used freely upon '

the eyes of the youngest baby child-witho- ut

the least danger or ssnT of
pain. Along with each 25c bottle a
glass eye-wat- er dropper i fur- - i

nished free and the carton al3o con-- i
tains a free ' sample box of Hollan's
Eye Salve for chronic sore - eyelids.

'

NEW PRICES 30c, 60 $1.20

BY ILLNESS
F'riends jvill regret to know that'

Mrs. W. L. Bright, 5C'1 " Fast . Gadsden
Street, is confined to ht home with
an attack of Spanish influenza.

MRS. KESELRING
RETURNS TODAY

Mrs. Ormsby Kesselrlng, who has
been visiting in the city for the past
three weeks in the city as the gue?t
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bright, 502
S?a$t Gadsden street, will return t-- j

her home in New Lebanon, O.

Miss Ivatherine Viller, 20 W,U
Chase street, is now convalescent af-
ter being ill with Spanish influenza.MET,H

George Emanuel, manager of Rcyn-ald- 's

Music House, who has been quite
ill for the past week, is convalescent.
Friends of Mr. Manuel regret to learn
of the illness of his wife andINSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH 4I MANICURING.

.'HAVE YOUR MANICURING. Sham-
pooing, Massaging and ChIropody

flono at the AMERICAN BEAUTY
SHOP, 305 Blount building. Telephone,It Residence phone, 1589.

your home to be used when needed.
If your, druggist cannot supply you
don't accept any spurious imrtation.
but . ask him to order Hollan's Ey t
Water for you. - .Adv. i08 M0MEY REPJN0EO ASK ANY 0RUCCIST

MR. AND MRS. HART ,

ARRIVED FROM MOBILES!mre --tilt .

Word has been received by Maj-o- r

Saunders that Leopold Heinberg, for-
mer city clerk, who is in the U. S.
army at Camp Jackson, South Caro-
lina, expects to " leave for overseas
duty by the middle of October.

ASKS CLOSING OF PLACES
WHERE CROWDS MAY LINGER

A VELVETY SKIN
Nothing is more prized by women

than smooth, velvety skin. And a
good, clear skin is something that
within the control of most women if
they will only use

TETTERINE
an old tried and true pkin remedy, rt
positively removed uciy blotches and
scaly patches. It cures eczema, ring-
worm, tetter, itch, and ail skin affec-
tions It is really a very meritorious
article. Sold at drug stor?s. Shap-trin- e

Company, Savannah. Ga. (Adv.)

' Mr- - nd. Mrs- - Edward Hart and lit-wri- tg:Mrs. William pell, Logansport, ind.. ,
I deem it my duty to express Eon- - Edward, Jr. arrived yester-m- y

gratitude for the good Chamber- - da' afternoon from Mobile tp spend
did OIe time in the c ty as the guests oflain-- . Colic and Piarrhoea Remedy& . M w'

GRIND OU OWN LENSES I had a severe attack of .'- - fc.me when
u.asi uaaiacn street.

March 20. "Some time ago plmfflff
began to appear on my forehead ad
spread so that people remarked about
them, and I didn't like to go any-
where on that account. I tried var)
ous creams, soaps and skin remedies,
but nothing seemed to help me. JL
friend of mine who had the flama
trouble told me she cleared her akin
with Resinol Ointment and Resinol
Soap, so I tried them. After tha flrat
application all the redness and sore
nees disappeared, and after, two or
thre applications my friends . began
to ask me what I used, my face looked
so much better.

"Now I can go to places without be-

ing ashamed of those awful pimpled
and I will never be without Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap."
(Signed) Miss Jessie Torrance. 17
Beech St., Rutherford, N. Y. ,

All druggists sell Resinol Ointment
and Resinol Soap Adv.

.PENSACOLA. FLADELATOUR r only medicine that relieved me." --Advin schools, movie
places where

After Pensacola's
iouses and otheri.

"OVERTHERE" WITH THE YANKS

a. m. McMillan
is convalescent

Friend cf A. M. McMillan are glad
to see him on the streets again. shok
in hands with his mapy friends. Mr.
McMillan is well known throughout
the county and state, and his long
illneEs, extending over many months
has occasioned sincere regret.

-
r Vy 3. R. Crovc.

crowds might congregate for over a
week, Mayor Sanders received a let-
ter from Dr. W. H. Cox, state health
officer,, asking that such an action be
taken to prevent the spread of influ-
enza. The mayor has replied that
Pensacola has taken such precaution-
ary measures voluntarily.

FOUR FIRE CALLS
FOR DEPARTMENT

GINGER ALE
'The Better Kind"

$1.75

Per Dozen Bottles

Kot only is Delatour Ginger
Ale the best drink for your
health, but it is the drink
that delights the palate of
old and young. -

Order a dozen bottles today.
ftu will like it!

We Take Professions) Pride
in Our Prescription

Service y
Prescriptions are "not filled

here in a matter-of-fa- ct way.
The doctor's prescription is given
the CLOSEST SCRUTINY ana
every drug specified in it meas-
ured out with MINUTE ACCUR-
ACY.

Furthermore all our drugs are
fresh and of the best quality.

We devote to this important
work conscientious effort, expert
skill and . ripe experience. Ask
your physieian or your nurse
about our reputation.

When there's sickness In your
family always bring your pre-
scriptions to us.

Prescription Specialists

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

COUGHED 60 HE COULDN'T SLEEP.
Bronchial coughs, tickling In throst and

asthmatic spasms break one's reat atld
weaken one so that the system is run-
down and aerious sickness may result.
Enon Halbert, Faoll. Ind., wrltea: "I had
a severe cold this fall and coughed een-tlnual- ly

at night, could hardly sleep The
frst bottle of Folay's Honey and Tar re-
lieved me, entirely curing my eougn." It
covers irritated membranes with a stali-
ng: and soothing coating, loosens phlegtK
and clears air passage. Sold everywhere,

Adv.

The city fire department answered
four fire . calls yesterday noqe of
which were blazes in which more than
insignificant damage was done. Th"-wer- e

at 422 North Alcanez street, 20

South DeVlller street, JS West uar-de- n

street and 523 West Garden
street. CS'FOR INDIGESTION

r mm
"rt I" swi,3M

(hiaper Than Flour Bread

Meal is cheaper than flour and
makes bread just as wholesome.Bring COe

ru Prescription Store.
hones 1J12S.

1720 Phones 1721

Where SDiie LSCies tto HDflime

GONZALEZ' CORN MEAL

makes corn bread that has all the de-liciousn- ess

of tender, sweet Southern
corn. Ground fresh every day at Pen-sacol- a.

-- " VJTS! i

mm?!
CticraQncUyReKeres

Itcfchg SMns
Bathe with Cuticura Soap, dry and

apply Cuticura Ointment. For ecze-

mas, rashes, itchings, irritations, etc,
they are wonderful. Nothingso en-

sure a clear skin and good hair as
tealdnff Cuticura your every-da- y

The ladies like to eat here be-

cause of the charm and re-

finement they find on every
hand. Dishes do not rattle
and get on their nerves. No
under or over seasoned food;
no greasy cooking. And
every article is the best bb--;

tainable. Service all you
would ask even in the best reg-
ulated home.

SAN CARLOS CAPE

Sold at all grocers in 25, 50,
and 100-l- b. sacks. Be sure to get
Gonzalez Meal.

M. F. GONZALEZ CO.UKTTED STATES
GOVESNMENT

toilet preparations.

ScJTSS-StoU- t sfZrfCOe.Elnter : "Oh, gosh, hre I am again, absent with
Itleam Sc.

out teav6. .


